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Overall, the health market players may not be too happy since there aren’t any major reforms
announced for the entire health industry. We have again failed to make the government realise that it is
important to address the increasing health issues. Various non-communicable and communicable
diseases are taking a toll on the nation’s health and overall growth.
The free diagnosis services under 'Health for All' will encourage more people to undergo healthcare
checkups which will further help in early diagnosis and treatment of diseases. The opening of AIIMS
and 12 medical colleges will ensure better medical facilities, tertiary care and trained medical
professionals but this however may solve sectorial problem only. Nationally the concern for health can’t
be addressed with this number. Increased GDP allocation on healthcare will make good healthcare
services almost affordable to the lower income groups. This would also include spending more on
public health services and making health insurance available to all. The tax benefit offered in general
will be of a great help for the disposable income earners to invest in preventive healthcare.
Increase of tax by 60-70 per cent on cigarette will decrease the consumption rate, hence the risk of
cancer can be reduced due to smoking and tobacco consumption.
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Corporate sector lauds Modi govt's maiden Union Budget
India Blooms News Service
Mumbai, July 10 (IBNS): With the announcement of Narendra Modi government's maiden Union Budget on
Thursday, corporate bodies and industry leaders expressed their opinions on it and welcomed the new moves.
The corporate leaders lauded Union Finance Minister Arun Jaitley's Budget for focussing on improving the infrastructure
sector by involving the private sector and also called it a 'pragmatic budget'.
Founder Chairman & Managing Director of GVK Power and Infrastructure Limited GVK Reddy said, "The Budget 201415’s specific thrust on the infrastructure sector is a welcome move. The assurance to ensure adequate supply of coal for
thermal projects, the tax holiday for the power sector, allocation of over Rs 37,000 crore for roads and focus on
developing airports under PPP for Tier I and II cities; all indicate the government’s recognition of the fact that a strong
foundation of infrastructure can only help realise a country’s economic growth.”
Managing Director & Group CEO, Punj Lloyd JP Chalasani said, "With the Government’s proactive policies and
announcements made in the budget today to support the private sector’s involvement in Indian infrastructure, the future
looks promising for the EPC companies in the domestic market. Government’s plans to invest significantly in the oil and
gas, roads and highway, airport, harbor and port sector, will offer sufficient opportunities to players in this industry."
"Private Public Partnership (PPP) model in awarding several projects in the infrastructure space has taken on a very
forward looking approach, encouraging the private players. We are very optimistic about reviving growth in the
infrastructure and manufacturing sector," he said.
JCB India MD & CEO Vipin Sondhi opined,"Given that this Government has been in office for less than 2 months, no big
bang reforms were anticipated. The Union Government recognizing the need for revival of investment cycle had already
extended the Excise Duty Cut on Capital Goods for another 6 months in June, 2014 itself.
"The Budget’s focus on infrastructure sector, encouraging banks to lend long term funds to infrastructure sector,
extending the benefit of investment allowance to Small and Medium Enterprises and emphasis on manufacturing growth
should help revive the capital goods sector. While PPP in relation to many new projects has been announced, however,
a roadmap for execution of existing held up projects could have helped turn things quickly," Sondhi said.
Micromax Chairman Sanjay Kapoor praised Jaitley's effort and said, “The Finance Minister has made pragmatic choices
around available resources and has articulated a road map towards reducing the fiscal deficit and fueling economic
growth. While all of us hope he achieves the ambitious target of containing the fiscal deficit, executing it seems very
challenging. His focus on giving fillip to the infrastructure seems exhaustive and he has rightfully protected the common
man’s interest in his first budget."

In the view of the Union Budget presented on Thursday, Ravi Saund, COO, CHD Developers Ltd. however,said, "There’s
no denying it’s a common budget, yet it’s difficult to prophesize at this moment. However, couple of reforms announced
is a welcome move. It is positive for the housing sector, though the focus is clearly on affordable segment."
Managing Director and CEO, National Skill Development Corporation (NSD) Dilip Chenoy stated: "The present
government has started with a very strong commitment to develop a robust and sustainable skilling ecosystem with the
Prime Minister’s vision for building India on the 'Skill, Scale and Speed' plank. As a clear reiteration of this commitment,
the Finance Minister in his Union Budget speech today, has also provided this government’s full support to build the Skill
India Mission and the announcement of National Multi-Skill Mission. How this unfolds in the coming months is something
we need to wait and watch."
President, MCC Chamber of Commerce & Industry and MD, CenturyPly Sanjay Agarwal said, "This is no quick relief
shot, but a long term medicine at the root for real solution. The focus on roads...low cost housing...housing....smart
cities...will generate demand for all goods and jobs in medium and long term. This will give long term boost to all
industries and common man."
Welcoming the new government's budget, Fr.E. Abraham, S.J., Director , XLRI, said, "We welcome the Finance Minister's
proposal to easen and simplify norms to facilitate higher education loans for higher studies. This is a step in the right
direction as it will encourage students to dream and aspire to take up professional programs. The proposal to set up 5
new IIMs and 5 more IITs will definitely bolster the professional education ecosystem in the country and also help the
respective states in their economic progress. It is heartening to note that the govt will be spending around Rs.28, 000
crores for sanitation in primary schools."
However, Amol Naikawadi Joint Managing Director, Indus Health Plus said, “Overall, the health market players may not
be too happy since there aren’t any major reforms announced for the entire health industry. We have again failed to
make government realize that it is importance to address the increasing health issues. Various non-communicable and
communicable diseases are taking toll which affects the nation’s health and overall growth.”
Commenting on the budget, Indian Chamber of Commerce (ICC) said it felt that the Union Budget 2014-’15 is an
inclusive , pragmatic and progressive budget.
"Push to FDI in Defence and Insurance, special focus on developing 100 Smart Cities, Agri Infrastructure, tourism
infrastructure, national waterway, warehousing capacity are some major diligent steps that will lead to greater investors
confidence and boost up economy’s growth," the Chamber expressed.
"Though big-bang measures or structural reforms which the Industry was ideally looking forward to, have not been
brought in, the Budget looks like a balanced and pragmatic one with a focus on key areas," it said.
As the nodal Chamber of Commerce for the North East of India, the ICC said it is especially happy to see the special
attention that has been given towards the development of the North East region in this Budget.
In the wake of the Union Budget presentation, Seshagiri Rao, Jt MD & Group CFO, JSW Steel commented, "The Finance
Minister was entrusted with enormous responsibility to balance the fiscal prudence and growth stimulating initiatives. In
this background the Finance Minister has done a commendable job."
Reacting on the budget, Arun Kumar Jagatramka, CMD, Gujarat NRE Coke Ltd noted, "The budget has been pro growth
with a social face and the finance minister has tried to do things possible under the present circumstances and the
prevailing challenges. The budget has aimed at bringing in rationalisation in taxation and a certainty in tax
administration, notable being doing away with retrospective taxation in future. The focus on infrastructure both in
national highways and in power sector as well as in urban infrastructure through smart cities is a much welcome step
which has the potential to fuel future growth."
Anand Mehta, Partner (Pharmaceutical and Healthcare sector group), Khaitan & Co. said, "The budget lays a lot of
emphasis on spurring growth in the manufacturing sector. The investment allowance linked to the new investments in
plant and machinery are likely to benefit pharma companies also.”
“The Government has hinted at supporting SEZs. Pharma companies setting up export units should be enthused by this
intent, although the devil lies in the details," he said.
“The budget as proposed will encourage R&D. The Government has proposed to strengthen biotech clusters. Innovator
companies are also likely to benefit from the proposed provision for refund of customs duty on the import of scientific and
technical instruments," added Mehta.
Emami Group of Companies' Joint Chairman R S Agarwal said, "The maiden budget presented by the BJP led NDA
Government is in overall a very good budget. The new government deserves applause for presenting an inclusive and
progressive budget within one month of its tenure. The budget is aimed towards expansion of the country’s economy
and develop a future roadmap for growth. One must remember that the new government has a huge task of overcoming
lot of problems that they have inherited as a legacy of the earlier government. The budget has managed to address
many concerns that have been raised frequently in the past by both industry and common people."
Bharat Chamber of Commerce President Sajjan Bhajanka said, "Given the constraints of resources and time, the Budget
presented by the Hon’ble Finance Minister is one of the most pragmatic in recent years. The commitment of the Hon’ble
Finance Minister in introducing GST and DTC and other fiscal reforms is evident from his taking the ambitious

benchmarks of Fiscal Deficit and Current Account Deficit for 2014-15 set by the UPA-II as challenges. The much needed
emphasis on ‘Ease of Doing Business’ has been reflected in the Hon’ble Finance Minister’s Budget Speech."
Praising the new budget, Vinay Jain (CMD, AVJ Group) said,"There are lots of positive things announced in the budget.
Special funds for banks to finance long term infrastructure projects are really positive. FM increased the taxable income
limit to 2.5 lakh from 2 lakh. 80 C limits increased to 1.5 lakh from Rs. 1 lakh. Interest exemption on housing loan
increased from Rs1.5 lakh to Rs. 2 lakh. This is very much positive for the real estate sector as well as for the banking
sector."
Piruz Khambatta,Chairman, Rasna Pvt.Ltd. said, "If the main focus of the budget was to get confidence back on track we
have achieved it. At least we will see more investments from Indian companies as well as from abroad."
ICICI Bank MD & CEO Chanda Kochhar said, "The budget has sought to lay out a prudent fiscal path for the country;
and address existing issues that have halted infrastructure investment. The budget has announced a range of initiatives
to boost investment & growth. The policy direction is clear, and as the decisions and plans announced today are
executed, I am sure the country will move back towards a robust growth path."
Calling the budget positive, Sanjay Budhia, Managing Director, Patton, said, "This is a very positive Budget which paves
way for unfolding India's growth story. It is Budget which is practical and sustainable."
Aiming to take the growth of Indian economy to over 7 percent in next few years and reducing fiscal deficit, Union
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley presented the Budget for 2014-15, the maiden of the Narendra Modi government, with a
big focus on the rural and agriculture sectors and announcing a clutch of infrastructure schemes and measures to woo
foreign investors by welcoming FDI in defence and insurance sectors.
Jaitley also raised the income tax limit for the common man to Rs 2.5 lakh from the existing Rs 2 lakh and did not make
any changes in the direct taxes.
Jaitley announced an increase in the FDI in defence to 49% from the existing 26%. FDI in Insurance sector was also
raised to 49 percent.
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Proposed Vidarbha AIIMS will take at least 5 years to take
off
Friday, 11 July 2014 - 7:10am IST | Agency: DNA

Even as finance minister Arun Jaitley
suggested in his budget speech on
T hursday that every state in India should
have an All India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS), experts here in the city
said it would take at least another five years
for the proposed institution to come up in
Vidarbha in the state.
T he Centre had turn down the state's
request for setting up an AIIMS-like
institution in 2012. Apart from the one in
Delhi, five AIIMS became functional last year
File picture of New Delhi AIIMS for
representational purpose

—in Patna, Rishikesh, Bhubaneshwar,
Bhopal and Raipur.

"An AIIMS like institution for Vidarbha is a long haul. T he five AIIMS that were proposed by the
UPA six years ago, saw the light of day only recently, and they are still not fully functional," said
Ravi Duggal, a city-based senior public health expert.
Jaitley has proposed setting aside Rs 1,906 crore in capital and Rs 600 crore in revenue
expenditure for AIIMS institutions.

"Apart from upgrading the existing institutions, these funds will be earmarked for setting up
new institutions as well as upgrading 18 hospitals across the country, which means that the
four new institutions, proposed for Vidarbha, Purvanchal, West Bengal and Andhra Pradesh,
may get an initial allotment of Rs 50 crore each from the capital expenditure," observed
Duggal.
AIIMS New Delhi, which has an annual functional budget of Rs 1,365 crore, sees 10,000
patients thronging its vast corridors every day. T he five other functioning AIIMS are only half
the size of the Delhi AIIMS.
"T hey will require an adequate funding and requisite manpower to function properly," said
Duggal.
Merely announcing that AIIMS and 12 medical colleges will be opened will not solve the health
care issues of the nation, said experts.
"Increased GDP allocation on health care will make good health care services almost
affordable to the lower income groups," said Amol Naikawadi, managing director, Indus
Health Plus. Currently, only 1 per cent of the total GDP is allocated for health care, which
means that only 1 per cent of the national income goes towards health care spending,
whereas WHO recommends that at least 5 per cent of the GDP should be spent on upgrading
health care.
Prices of cig arettes set to rise
Excise duty on cigarettes has gone up from 11% to 21%; WHO recommends levying 65% tax
on cigarettes.
In India, 22% of the population chews tobacco, 6% smoke cigarettes and 3% bidis. Doctors
rue taxes on bidi not being raised.
Cigarette price hike will see each Rs10 stick going up to Rs 15–16. A pack of 20 cigarettes,
which now costs close to Rs 200, will cost up to Rs 300.
Excise duty on pan masala is proposed to be increased from 12% to 16%; on unmanufactured
tobacco to 55% from 50%, and on Gutka and chewing tobacco to 70% from 60%.
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Healthcare players not happy with budget: Amol Naikawadi, JMD, Indus Health Plus
10 JUL,2014 | Bangalore
Bureau Report

“Overall, the health market players may not be too happy since there aren’t any
major reforms for the entire health industry announced by the union finance
minister Arun Jaitley in his maid budget presented today in Lok Sabha,” said Amol
Naikawadi, Joint Managing Director, Indus Health Plus.
Naikawadi further said “We have again failed to make government realize that it is
importance to address the increasing health issues. Various non-communicable
and communicable diseases are taking toll which affects the nation’s health and
overall growth.”
“The free diagnosis services under Health for All will encourage more people to
undergo healthcare checkups which will further help in early diagnosis and
treatment of diseases. The opening of All India Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS) and 12 medical colleges will ensure better medical facilities, tertiary care
and trained medical professionals but this however may solve sectorial problem
only. Nationally the concern for health can’t be addressed with this number.
Increased Gross domestic product (GDP) allocation on healthcare will make good
healthcare services almost affordable to the lower income groups. This would also
include spending more on public health services and making health insurance
available to all. The tax benefit offered in general will be of a great help for the
disposable income earners to invest in preventive healthcare” says Amol
Naikawadi.
"Increase of tax by 60 -70% on cigarette will decrease the consumption rate,
hence the risk of cancer can be reduced due to smoking and tobacco
consumption," added Naikawadi.
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Union Budget 2014-15: Does every state really need an AIIMS?
Pavitra Sampath July 10, 2014 at 7:04 pm

This year’s Union Budget saw the Finance Minister announce that he has allocated Rs500 crore in order to open 4 more AIIMS
hospitals all over the country. In his plan he said,’ We will set up 4 AIIMS in AP, WB, Vidharbha, Purvanchal, and set up new
institutions within Delhi-AIIMS and Chennai-AIIMS.’
While this move seems like a step in the right direction, there are some pitfalls that might accompany this decision. According to Mr
Amol Naikawadi, JMD, Indus Health Plus, ’It’s good to introduce the number of AIIMS-like hospitals in the country, but this however
may solve only sectional problems and might not be enough to address the healthcare needs of the entire nation. 10 new hospitals is a
far too small a number for that.’
Does every state really need an AIIMS?
While cities like Mumbai and Delhi have a large number of government-run hospitals, that work as well as AIIMS – for instance KEM
hospital, Nair Hospital, etc. which are known for their prowess in handling delicate and serious illnesses – there are those states that
have no such infrastructure.
On looking a little closer at the functioning of AIIMS the hospital has courted its own fair share of controversies. In a recent report
published in the Times Of India, it was found that the hospital spends close to about 20 lakh on one doctor and 34.6 lakh on super
specialists. Along with this, the original AIIMS has also seen a spate of doctor leaving due to a variety of reasons including the lure of
greener pastures, fatter pay checks and office politics. The institute has also faced a severe shortage in staff with nearly 47 posts of
professors, additional professors (9), associate professors (16) and nursing lecturers (13) are lying empty.
On the flip-side, AIIMS has always been the epitome of medical education in the country and the beacon of hope for millions. A go-to
hospital for those ailing and poor; AIIMS has always been seen as a hotspot for super specialists who excel in their fields. Also, states
like AP, WB, Vidharbha, Purvanchal are in desperate need of good, government-run hospitals that can aid the sick below the poverty
line.
All-in-all, while the increase in the number of AIIMS is a good move, it might not be enough to cater to the entire nation’s healthcare
needs.
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Union Budget 2014-15: Healthcare entrepreneurs saddened by the budget
Pavitra Sampath July 10, 2014 at 4:48 pm

The Union Budget for the year 2014-15 has been released and as per the reactions we have come across, not everyone likes the
Finance Minister’s plans for the country. While he has raised the excise duty on cigarettes, tobacco, gutka, pan masala and colas
(making them dearer to its consumers) he has also taken a step towards empowering women, sensitizing the society towards their
plight and ensuring their safety. But when it comes to the health care sector, has the Fin Min really satiated the industry stalwarts? Well,
here is a comparison between their expectations and what really panned out.
What they wanted:
One of the most striking and urgent needs, that was projected by the CEO of NephroPlus was that the Finance Minister should levy
a 10-year tax holiday on all healthcare delivery companies; including those present in rural areas.
Another item on entrepreneur’s wish list was increased public private partnership in healthcare leading to a reduction in the cost of
overall pathology and diagnostic testing.
Apart from that they wished that the budget would encourage angel investors to fund start-ups (by making these investments tax
free); and also allow start-ups more liberal funding from banks.
And finally a ‘Government of India Healthcare Portal’, which would allow citizens to access information on any health–related
issues.
What they got:
Unfortunately the Finance Minsiter seems to have forgotten the healthcare sector. He not only ignored the need in India for a solid
healthcare system, but has tried to do a half-hearted job of including the aspect into the budget.
According to Mr Amol Naikawadi, JMD, Indus Health Plus, ‘Overall, the health market players may not be too happy since there isn’t
any major reform announced for the entire health industry. We were looking at promotion of local medical devises in the industry to
bring the cost of healthcare industry down. But it seems like we have failed to make our government realise that it is important to
address the health issues. Various lifestyle/ non communicable/ communicable disease are quickly taking toll on people and this is
affecting the nation’s health and productivity as well. Because of this situation, employment generation too may get affected.’
Also read:
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Union Budget 2014-15: What the doctors and CEOs think about the budget
Debjani Arora July 10, 2014 at 5:59 pm

The union budget this time has a lot to offer to the medical sector, but did our FM really cover all the aspects that was needed to
address the issues of public health and uplift the healthcare sector in general? Here is what some doctors and experts have to say
about the budget.
‘The Union Budget 2014 has been a disappointment for the healthcare sector. We were looking forward to certain reforms and
provision for the sector on which the finance minister did not deliver anything concrete. A few positive steps taken by the Central
Government include declaration of four more AIIMS with immediate effect, 12 more government medical colleges and two new national
institutes for tuberculosis. An increase in the count of national medical institutes would ensure more number of qualified doctors and
dentists serving the country. The government envisions of establishing AIIMS in every state in the long run is also a good idea. Another
positive announcement has been the ‘Health For All’ approach that would provide free diagnostic and medication services to the
needy,’ said Dr Rajeev Boudhankar, Vice President, Kohinoor Hospital.
But the flipside is that like other union budget even the current one doesn’t have enough provision for the National Rural Health
Mission and National Urban Health Mission that have been the soul of India’s healthcare system. ‘Uncertainty looms over their future
with government not announcing any new schemes either. Also, a 10-year tax holiday under section 80-IB for private healthcare
providers was expected as it forms the backbone of India’s health sector. 72 per cent of rural healthcare is carried out by private players
and not gratifying them is a setback. Moreover, no decision on providing priority infrastructure status to healthcare industry that would
have stimulate private investment in the, especially, for tier-II and tier-III cities,’ said Dr Boudhankar.
Also, there haven’t been any major reforms announced for the healthcare sector, ‘Market players in the health sector might not be too
happy with the budget. But the other reforms like an initiative to introduce more number of AIIMS like hospitals in the country sound
promising. However this approach can only solve the crisis sectorially as the national concern for healthcare cannot be addressed with
this number, says Dr Amol Naikawadi, JMD, Indus Health Plus. Further commenting on the huge demand and supply gap he said that,
‘Having 12 new medical colleges in the country is an optimum step but the government should have thought for a larger number.
Promotion of local medical devices in the industry is needed to bring down the cost of healthcare and tax benefit offered in general is
surely going to help the disposable income earners,’ he said.
So does that mean we are heading to be a healthier and fitter country soon? Probably we still have time for that, ‘We have again failed
to make government realize that it is important to address the health issues. Various lifestyle conditions, non communicable,
communicable disease taking toll on the common people does affect the nation’s health as well. Because of this situation, employment
generation too can get affected,’ he said.
Though correcting public health by giving attention to communicable disease would have been a big step, but even steps taken to
concentrate on a fast spreading disease like TB will actually help to nail a part of the public health crisis and promise better care to the
public in general. ‘The much desired and timely focus on quality diagnosis and treatment of TB is a welcome step. Also, the strong
focus on infrastructure is very evident with proposed setting up of state drug laboratories and four new AIIMS in this fiscal year. The
proposed ‘Indian Customs Single Window Project’ would benefit the industry by reducing time spent in interfacing with governmental
agencies and also bring down the cost of doing business,’ said Mr Varun Khanna, Managing Director- BD (Becton, Dickinson and
Company), India.

The budget also has something for the hospital industry to rejoice too. ‘REIT’s entry in the real estate space may indirectly ease the
woes of hospital industry, and e-visas would be a hassle-free tool for medical value travel. While saying this, there have not been
mentions of any SOPs for the healthcare industry, or under National health Assurance Mission. Government could also have promoted
health insurance coverage for citizens by bringing it in the negative list for Service Tax. We still have to analyse if the healthcare
spends suggested in this budget have achieved a desirable level of percentage of GDP. The healthcare industry would also have been
overjoyed, if it was included in the list of Infrastructure sector, as it would have then availed several pushes designed in this budget,’
said Ms. Zahabiya Khorakiwala, Managing Director, Wockhardt Hospitals Ltd.
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´fb¯fZ, VfbIiY½ffSX, rr ªfb»f` sqru

A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°fc³f ±fûOXe JbVfe... ±fûOXf ¦f¸f...!
ÀffNX WªffS VfZ°fIYº¹ffa³ff Ueªf ±fIY¶ffIYe¸fb¢°fe

A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff¶ff¶f°f¨¹ff ´fid°fdIiY¹ff

IZYaýi ÀfSIYfS³fZ VfZ°fIYº¹ffaÀffNXe RYfS IYfWe ·fSe½f Afd±fÊIY ¹fûªf³ff IZY»fe
³fÀf»fe, °fSe ´fdSdÀ±f°fe ¦fa·feS ¸ffÂf IZY»fe ³ffWe, WZ ¶fSZ AfWZ. QZVf·fSf°fe»f ¸fÈQf
´fSeÃf¯ffIYdS°ff vw IYûMXe ÷Y´f¹ffa¨fe °fS°fcQ Afd¯f ³fUe³f ¹fbdS¹ff ²fûS¯f AfJ¯ffS
¹ffaÀffS£¹ff d³f¯fÊ¹ff¨fe »f½fIYS Aa¸f»f¶fªff½f¯fe Wû¯fZ ¦fSþZ¨fZ AfWZ. ¸ff¦fe»f ÀfSIYfS³fZ
I ªfÊ¸ffRYe¨fZ ¦ffªfS QfJ½f°f QbÀfSeIYOXZ VfZ°f¸ff»ff½fS »ff½f»fZ»fZ d³f¶fÊa²f ¹ff¨¹ff °fb»f³fZ°f
¹faQf¨ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´f ¶fSf ¸W¯f¯fZ Àf¹fbd¢°fIY NXSZ»f.
WdSQfÀf ÀffTX½fZ (VfZ°fIYSe)
¸fûQe ÀfSIYfS¨ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff¨ff dUV»fZ¿f¯ff°¸fIYQÈáÐX¹ff A·¹ffÀf IZY»¹ffÀf °¹ff°fe»f
k¶fQ»ff¨fe ³ffaQek dQÀfc³f ¹fZBÊ»f. ¦fif¸fe¯f dUIYfÀf, ÀfaSÃf¯f, ´ff¹ff·fc°f ÀfbdU²ff ¹ffa³ff
´fif²ff³¹fIiY¸f QZ°f ÀfSIYfS³fZ QZVff»ff ·fdU¿¹ff°f Afd±fÊIY ÀfØff ¶f³fdU¯¹ff¨¹ff QÈ¿MXe³fZ
´ffU»fZ MXfIY¯¹ffÀf Àfb÷Y½ff°f IZY»fe AfWZ. ´fif²¹ff´fIY, dVfÃfIY ½f dVfÃfIZY°fS IY¸fÊ¨ffSe
¹ffa¨¹ff ´fi»fad¶f°f ¸ff¦f¯¹ff, ·f°°fZ ¹ffdU¿f¹fe ·fSe½f Àfb²ffS¯ff ¶fþZMX¸f²¹fZ ³ffWe.
S¸fZVf §fûS´fOXZ (´fif²¹ff´fIY)
¸ffZQe ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ Àf½fÊÀff¸ff³¹f ªf³f°fZ»ff OXfZ¼¹ffaÀf¸ffZSX NZX½fc³f °¹ffa¨¹ff dWX°ffÀffNXe¨ff
A±fÊÀfaIY»´f ÀffQSX IZY»ff AfWZX. ¹ff¸f²¹fZ IYfZ¯f°fZWXe RYÀf½fZ AfV½ffÀf³f QZ¯¹ff°f
Af»fZ ³ffWXe, °fÀfZ¨f ·fd½f¿¹ff°f ·ffSX°ff»ff ÀfÃf¸f ¶f³fd½f¯¹ffÀffNXe WXf A±fÊÀfaIY»´f
CX´f¹fb¢°f NXSX¯ffSX AfWZX.
EIY³ff±f PXfZ»fZ (³ff¦fdSXIY)

´fb¯fZ : ´fid°fd³f²fe
¸fWfdU°fS¯f IÈ Y ¿fe Àfa þ e½f³fe
¹fûªf³fZ¨¹ff ¸ff²¹f¸ff°fc³f ´fb¯fZ ´fdS¸faOX»ff°fe»f
Ueªf QZ¹fIYfa¨¹ff ±fI ¶ffIYeQfS wq
WªffS zss IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIY VfZ°fIYº¹ffa³ff
±fIY¶ffIYe¸fb¢°f Wû¯¹ff¨fe Àfa²fe C´f»f¶²f
Óff»fe AfWZ.
VfZ°fIYº¹ffa³fe tr ¸ff¨fÊ sqru
´f¹fÊa°f¨¹ff ¸fcTX ±fIY¶ffIYe¨fe vq MæZY
SæY¸f ½f ´fbPXe»f QZ¹fIY d³f¹fd¸f°f ·fS»¹ffÀf
sz IYûMXe yz »ffJ ÷Y´f¹ffa¨¹ff ±fIYe°f
Ueªf QZ¹fIYfa¨fe ¸ffRYe d¸fTX¯ffS AfWZ.
´fb¯fZ ¦fif¸fe¯f ¸faOXTXf°fe»f ¸fbTXVfe, ¸fa¨fS ½f
Sfªf¦fbøY³f¦fS ¹ff dU·ff¦ffaÀfW SfÀ°ff ´fZNX ½f
¦f¯fZVfdJaOX ¸faOX»ff¸f²¹fZ EIcY¯f wq WªffS
zss ±fIY¶ffIYeQfS IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIY AfWZ°f.
¹ff IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIY VfZ°fIYº¹ffaIYOXZ uz IYûMXe
tx »ffJ ÷Y´f¹ffa¨fe ±fIY¶ffIYe AfWZ. ¹ff°f

ty IYûMXe zx »ffJfa¨fe ¸fcTX ±fIY¶ffIYe,
°fÀfZ¨f z IYûMXe ws »ffJ ÷Y´f¹ffa¨fZ ½¹ffªf
½f xx »ffJ ÷Y´f¹ffa¨¹ff dU»fa¶f AfIYfSf¨ff
Àf¸ffUZVf AfWZ.
±fIY¶ffIYeQfS IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIYfa³fe tr
¸ff¨fÊ sqru ´f¹fÊa°f¨¹ff ¸fcTX ±fIY¶ffIYe°fe»f
vq MæZY SIY¸fZ¨ff EIYSIY¸fe dIYa½ff °fe³f
W´°¹ffa°f ·fS¯ff IZY»¹ffÀf C½fÊdS°f vq MæZY
¸fcTX ±fIY¶ffIYe¨fe SæY¸f Sfª¹f VffÀf³f

A´fbº¹ff °fSX°fbQe¨ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´f: d½fJZ ´ffMXe»f
IÈY¿fe ÃfZÂff°f
WX f Z D YX §ff°f»fZ » fZ
¶fQ»f »fÃff°f ³f
§fZ ° ff ½fSX ½ fSX ¨ ¹ff
§fû¿f¯ff IYSX¯¹ff¨¹ff
³ffQf°f A´fbº¹ff °fSX°fcQe AÀf»fZ»ff
WX f A±fÊ À fa I Y»´f AfWZ , AVfe
MXeIYf SXfª¹ff¨fZ IÈY¿fe ½f ´f¯f³f ¸faÂfe
SXf²ffIÈY¿¯f d½fJZ ´ffMXe»f ¹ffa³fe

A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff¶ff¶f°f ¶fû»f°ff³ff IZY»fe×Y
d³fÀf¦ffÊ¨¹ff A½f¨fIiYf°f AOXIY»fZ»¹ff
VfZ°fIYº¹ff»ff IYû¯f°ffWXe dQ»ffÀff
¹ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff³fZ d¸fT¯ffSX ³ffWXe×Y
IÈY¿fed½f¿f¹fIY IYû¯f°¹ffWXe ³f½fe³f
¹fûªf³ffa¨ff Àf¸ff½fZVf ³ffWXe×Y °fÀfZ¨f
¹ff°fe»f A³fZIY °fSX°fcQe ¹ff ¸ff¦fe»f
A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°fe»f AÀfc³f ¹ff¸f²¹fZ
³f½fe³f IYfWXeWXe ³ffWXe×Y

¸fWfdU°fS¯f»ff A³fbQf³f À½føY´ff°f QZ¯ffS
AfWZ, °fS dU»fa¶f AfIYfS ½f ½¹ffªff¨fe SæY¸f
¸fWfdU°fS¯fIYOXc³f ¸ffRY IYS¯¹ff°f ¹fZ¯ffS
AfWZ. ±fIY¶ffIYeQfS IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIYfa³fe
ty IYûMXe zx »ffJ ÷Y´f¹ffa¨¹ff ¸fcTX
±fIY¶ffIYe°fe»f vq MæZY SIY¸fZ¨ff ·fS¯ff
IZY»¹ffÀf C½fÊdS°f ¸fcTX ±fIY¶ffIYe¨fe rz
IYûMXe uy »ffJ We vq MæZY SæY¸f
Sfª¹f VffÀf³f ¸fWfdU°fS¯f»ff QZBÊ»f, °fS
¸fWfdU°fS¯fIYOXc³f ¹ff ±fIY¶ffIYeQfSfa¨fZ
xx »ffJ ÷Y´f¹fZ dU»fa¶f AfIYfS ½f z
IYûMXe ws »ffJfa¨fZ ½¹ffªf ¸ffRY IYS¯¹ff°f
¹fZ¯ffS AfWZ. d³f¹fd¸f°f QZ¹fIZY ·fS¯ffº¹ff
IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIYfa³ff ¹ff ¹fûªf³fZ¨ff RYf¹fQf
d¸fTX¯ffS AfWZ. tr ¸ff¨fÊ sqru Sûþe
þZ ±fIY¶ffIYeQfS ³ffWe°f AVff ¦fifWIYfa¨fe
´fbPXe»f Qû³f Âf`¸ffdÀfIY UeªfQZ¹fIZY vq MæZY
¸ffRY IYS¯¹ff°f ¹fZ¯ffS AfWZ°f.

´fb ¯ fZ ¦fi f ¸fe¯f ¸fa O X » ff¸f²fe»f
¸fbTXVfe, WOX´fÀfS, ¸fa¨fS, Sfªf¦fb÷Y³f¦fS,
³fÀfSf´fcS, CSTeIYfa¨f³f, »fû¯ff½fTXf,
°fTZX¦ff½f, ¨ffIY¯f, ½fOX¦ff½f ¸ff½fTX,
§fûOXZ¦ff½f, AfTZXRYfMf, ³ffSf¹f¯f¦ff½f,
þb³³fS ¹ff C´fdU·ff¦ff°fe»f vy WªffS
yrw ±fIY¶ffIYeQfS IÈYd¿f´fa´f²ffSIYfa³ff
±fIY¶ffIYe¸fb¢°fe¨fe Àfa²fe AfWZ. C½fÊdS°f s
WªffS rqw ±fIY¶ffIYeQfS WZ SfÀ°ff ´fZN X½f
¦f¯fZVfdJaOX ¸faOX»ff°fe»f AfWZ°f.
dþ»Á¹ff°fe»f VfZ°fIYSe¶ffa²f½ffa³fe
IÈY¿fe Àfaþe½f³fe ¹fûªf³ff sqru ¨ff »ff·f
§¹ff½ff Afd¯f ±fIY¶ffIYe¸fb¢°f ½WfUZ,
°fÀfZ¨f ¹ff ¹fûªf³fZ°f ÀfW·ff¦fe Wû¯¹ffÀffNXe
¸fWfdU°fS¯f¨¹ff Àfa¶fad²f°f VffJf dIYa½ff
C´fdU·ff¦fe¹f IYf¹ffÊ » f¹ff°f Àfa ´ fIÊ Y
Àff²ff½ff, AÀfZ Af½ffW³f ¸fWfdU°fS¯f³fZ
IZY»fZ AfWZ.

½¹f½fÀff¹ff»ff ¨ff»f³ff: IÈY¿¯fIbY¸ffSX ¦fû¹f»f
A±fÊÀfaIY»´f WXf Àf½fÊÀf¸ff½fZVfIY
Afd¯f CXôû¦f, ½¹ff´ffSX ½¹f½fÀff¹ff»ff
¨ff»f³ff QZ ¯ ffSXf AfWZ × Y X ¹ff
A±fÊÀfaIY»´ffõXfSmX °¹ffa³fe ¸f²¹f¸f½f¦feÊ¹f,
¸fdWX»ff, VfZ°fIYSXe, CXôûªfIY Afd¯f
½¹ff´ffSXe ½f¦ffÊÀffNXe d½fd½f²f ¹fûªf³ff
ªffWXeSX IZY»¹ff×Y WXf A±fÊÀfaIY»´f ´fSXQZVfe
¦fba°f½f¯fbIYQfSXfaÀffNXe ÀfIYfSXf°¸fIY
AfWZ×YX °¹ff¸fbTZ ´fû»ffQ, ½ffWX³f, ½f

BX°fSX CXôû¦ffaÀffNXe
RYf¹fôf¨ff AfWZ X
¹ff¸fbTZ WXf A±fÊÀfaIY»´f
Àf½fÊÀf¸ff½fZVfIY
AÀf»¹ff¨fZ dQÀfc³f ¹fZ°fZ×Y
¹ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff¸fbTZ SXûªf¦ffSXfÀf ¨ff»f³ff
d¸fTZ»f×Y ·fd½f¿¹ff¨ff d½f¨ffSX IY÷Y³f ·fSXe½f
Afd±fÊIY °fSX°fcQe »ff¦fc IZY»¹ff AfWZX°f×Y
¹ff¨fZ À½ff¦f°f IYSXf¹f»ff WX½fZ×Y

´ff³f½ff»¹ffa³fe ´fbI fS»ff ¶faQ A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°f AfSXû¦¹f ÀfZ½fZ»ff °fb»f³fZ³fZ IY¸fe ¸fWXØ½f
´ff¨f WªffS ´ff³f ½¹ffUÀffd¹fIYfa¨ff ¶faQ»ff ´ffdNXÔ¶ff
´fb¯fZ : ´fid°fd³f²fe
VfWSf°fe»f °f¶¶f»f ´ff¨f WªffS ´ff³f
dUIiZY°¹ffa³fe ¦fb÷Y½ffSe EIY dQUÀff¨ff
¶faQ ´fbIYfS»ff. Àfb¦fa²fe °fa¶ffJc¶fSû¶fS¨f
Àfb¦fa²fe Àfb´ffSe½fSQZJe»f §ff°f»¹ff
¦fZ»fZ»¹ff ¶faQe¨¹ff dUSû²ff°f Àfa´fcÈ¯fÊ
VfWSf°fe»f ´ff³ff¨fZ NXZ»fZ ¶faQ NXZ½f¯¹ff°f
Af»fZ Wû°fZ.
Sfª¹ff°fe»f Àf½fÊ ´ff³f ½¹ffUÀffd¹fIYfa³fe
QbIYf³fZ ¶faQ NXZUc³f ¸fba¶fBÊ ¹fZ±fe»f AfÓffQ
¸f`Qf³ff½fS dNX¹¹ff ¸ffaOX»ff. ¹ff Àf¦f¼¹ff°f
¸ffÂf Sfª¹ff¶fSû¶fS¨f VfWSf°fe»f
´ff³f VfüIYe³f ³ffSfªf Óff»¹ff¨fZ d¨fÂf

´ffWfU¹ffÀf d¸fTXf»fZ. Sfª¹f VffÀf³ff³fZ
Àfb¦fa²fe °fa¶ffJc ½f Àfb´ffSe½fS ¶faQe §ff°f»fe
AfWZ. ¹fZ°¹ff rx þb»f` Sûþe We ¶faQe
Àfa´f°f AÀfc³f, ¹ff ¶faQe»ff sqrv ´f¹fÊa°f
¸fbQ°f½ffP QZ¯¹ff¨ff ÀfSI fS¨ff ´fiÀ°ff½f
AfWZ. ªff¨fIY ½ffM¯ffº¹ff ¹ff ¶faQe¨ff
d³f¿fZ²f IYSe°f °fe ¸ff¦fZ §fZ¯¹ffÀffNXe ´ff³f
½¹ffUÀffd¹fIY AfÓffQ ¸f`Qf³f ¹fZ±fZ ªf¸f»fZ
Wû°fZ. Sfª¹ff°f ´ff¨f »ffJfa´fZÃff Ad²fIY
´ff³f ½¹ffUÀffd¹fIY AÀfc³f, °¹ffa¨¹ff
CQSd³f½ffÊWf¨ff ´fiV³f ¹ff ¶faQe¸fbTZX C´fdÀ±f°f
Óff»ff AfWZ, AÀfZ Àfa§fMX³fZ¨fZ IYf¹ffÊ²¹fÃf
Àfb³fe»f JOXIZ ¹ffa³fe Àffad¦f°f»fZ.

¹faQf ÀffQSX IZYÕZ»¹ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff¸f²¹fZ AfSXû¦¹f ÀfZ½fZÕf °fbÕ³fZ³fZ IY¸fe ¸fWXØ½f
dQÕZ AfWZ.X ¨ffSX ÷Y¦¯ffÕ¹fZ Afd¯f ¶ffSXf ¸fWXfd½fôfÕ¹fZ ¹ff´fÕeIYOZX IYfWXe¨f ¸fWXØ½ff¨fZ
³ffWXe. AfSXû¦¹f ÀfZ½fZÀffNXe ¸ff¦feÕ ½f¿feÊ ªfe °fSX°fcQ WXû°fe, °¹ff¸f²¹fZ¨f ¹ff ÀfZ½ffa¨ff
Àf¸ff½fZVf IZYÕf AfWZ.X °¹ffÀffNXe ³f½fe³f ·fSXe½f °fSX°fcQ ³ffWXe.
OXfg. Ad·fdªf°f ¸fûSmX, ªf³fAfSXû¦¹f Ad·f¹ff³f

°fa¶ff£fc Afd¯f °fa¶ff£fcªf³¹f ´fQf±ffË½fSXeÕ IYSX ½ffPXd½f»¹ff¸fbTZ ½¹fÀf³ffa¨fZ
´fi¸ff¯f IY¸fe WXûBÊÕ. WXe EIY ¨ffa¦fÕe ¦fûáX AfWZ.X SXfª¹ff°feÕ VffÀfIYe¹f ½f`ôIYe¹f
¸fWXfd½fôfÕ¹ffa¨fe Àfa£¹ff ½ffPX»¹ff³fZ Àf½fÊÀff¸ff³¹f d½fôf±¹ffÊa³ff °¹ff¨ff ³f¢IYe¨f CX´f¹fû¦f
WXû¯ffSX AfWZ. ´fi°¹fZIY SXfª¹ff¸f²¹fZ MX´´¹ffMX´´¹ff³fZ ¨ffSX ³f½fe³f ÷Y¦¯ffÕ¹fZ CX·ffSX¯¹ff¨ff
d³f¯fÊ¹f À½ff¦f°ffWÊX AfWZ. ¹ff¸fbTZ AfSXû¦¹ff½fSX ¨ffa¦fÕf ´fdSX¯ff¸f ªff¯f½f¯ffSX AfWZ.X
OXfg. d½fÕfÀf MXfIY¯fZ (A²¹fÃf), OXfg¢MXÀfÊ ªf³fSXÕ ´figd¢MXVf³fSX AÀfû.
³f½¹ff³fZ ÀffQSX IZYÕZ»¹ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°f ½fSX½fSX ´ffWX°ff AfSXû¦¹fÀfZ½fZ¨¹ff ¨ffa¦f»¹ff
¹fûªf³ff ªffWXeSX IZY»¹ff AÀf»¹ff °fSXe, °¹ff IYVff SXf¶f½f¯ffSX AfWZX°f ¹ff¶fïXÕ Àfd½fÀ°fSX

ERYMXeAf¹fAf¹f»ff SfáÑe¹f QªffÊ...

´fb¯fZIYSfa¨fZ ´fiZ¸f Afd¯f ´ffdNXÔ¶¹ff¸fbTZ¨f WZ Vf¢¹f : ERYMXeAf¹fAf¹f¨fZ Àfa¨ff»fIY ³ffSf¹f¯f³f ¹ffa¨fZ ¸f°f...
´fb¯fZ : ´fid°fd³f²fe
·ffS°fe¹f d¨fÂf´fMXÀfÈ¿MXe°f ¸fWØ½f´fc¯fÊ
¹fû¦fQf³f QZ¯ffSZ IY»ff½fa°f §fOXdU¯¹ff°f
Afd¯f QZVff°fe»f d¨fÂf´fMXd³fd¸fÊ°fe¨fZ
dUôf´feNX ¸ff³f»¹ff ¦fZ»fZ»¹ff dRY»¸f
Ag¯OX MXZd»fd½Wªf³f Bd³ÀMXMëcMX AfgRY
BÔdOX¹ff»ff (ER MXeAf¹fAf¹f) ³fbI
°ff¨f SfáÑe¹f°½ff¨ff QªffÊ d¸fTXf»ff AÀfc³f,
¹faQf¨¹ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°f °¹ff¨fe Ad²fIÈ
°f §fû¿f¯ffQZJe»f IYS¯¹ff°f Af»fe.
ERYMXeAf¹fAf¹f¨fZ Ad²fâXf°ff OXe.
³ffSf¹f¯f³f ¹ffa³fe ´fb¯fZIYSfa¨ff ´ffdNXÔ¶ff
½f ÀfWIYf¹ffÊ¸fbTZX¨f E½fPf ¸fûNXf MX´´ff
¦ffNX°ff Af»ff, AÀfZ Àffa¦f°f Sf¿MÑe¹f°½ff¨¹ff
d³f¯fÊ¹ff½fS Àf¸ff²ff³f ½¹f¢°f IZY»fZ.
¦fb÷Y½ffSe ´fÂfIYfSfaVfe ¶fû»f°ff³ff
³ffSf¹f¯f³f ¹ffa³fe ERYMXeAf¹fAf¹f¨¹ff
SfáÑe¹f°½ff¨¹ff UZ¦f½fZ¦f¼¹ff ¸fbôfa½fS ¨f¨ffÊ
IZY»fe. °fZ ¸W¯ff»fZ IYe, ³fbIY°fe¨f QZVff¨fZ
¸ffdW°fe ½f ´fiÀffS¯f¸faÂfe ´fiIYfVf ªff½fOXZIYS
¹ffa³fe ¸ff¦fe»f IYfWe dQUÀffa´fc½feÊ ÀfaÀ±fZ»ff
·fZMX dQ»fe. °¹ffa³ff °¹ff¶ff¶f°f¨fe Àf½fÊ
´fidIiY¹ff Àf¸fþc³f Àffad¦f°f»fe Wû°fe. Qû³f
U¿ffÊa´ffÀfc³f ÀfbøY AÀf¯ffº¹ff ¹ff dIY¨fIYMX
½f d¢»fáX ´fð°fe»ff B°f¢¹ff »f½fIYS ³¹ff¹f
d¸fTZX»f AÀfZ ½ffMX»fZ ³f½W°fZ. ¹ffA¦fûQSWe
Qû³fUZTf SfáÑe¹f QªffÊ¶ff¶f°f¨fe ´fidIiY¹ff
´fc¯fÊ IYS¯¹ff°f Af»fe Wû°fe. ¸ffÂf IYfWe
IYfS¯ffÀ°f½f °fZ Vf¢¹f Óff»fZ ³ffWe.

SfáÑe¹f QªffÊ d¸fTXf»¹ff¨fZ
RYf¹fQZ...

ERYMXeAf¹fAf¹f QÈd¿MXÃfZ´ff°f...

QSU¿feÊ tq dUôf±feÊ rr dUdU²f ´fiIYfS¨¹ff A·¹ffÀfIiY¸ffa¸f²fc³f CØfe¯fÊ
Wû°ff°f. Àff°f d¨fÂf´fMX Afd¯f ¨ffSX MXZd»fd½Wªf³f¨¹ff ÀfaQ·ffÊ°fe»f A·¹ffÀfIiY¸f
¹ff ÀfaÀ±fZ°f dVfIYdU»fZ ªff°ff°f. ³fUe³f SfáÑe¹f°½ff¨¹ff QªffÊ¨ff ªf¦f·fSf°fe»f
³ff¸ffadIY°f d¨fÂf´fMX ÀfaÀ±ffaVfe ½f d¨fÂf´fMX d³fd¸fÊ°fe ´fidIiY¹fZVfe ªf½fdTXIYe¨fZ
³ff°fZ d³f¸fÊf¯f Wû¯¹ffIYdS°ff ¸fû»ff¨ff RYf¹fQf Wû¯ffS AfWZ. Af°ff´f¹fÊa°f ·ffS°fe¹f
d¨fÂf´fMXÀfÈ¿MXe°f ¸fWØ½ff¨fZ ¹fû¦fQf³f QZ¯ffº¹ff IY»ff½fa°ffa³ff §fOXdU¯ffSe ´faPSe ¸W¯fc³f
ERYMXeAf¹fAf¹f ¹ff ÀfaÀ±fZ»ff þf¦fd°fIY d¨fÂf´fMXd³fd¸fÊ°fe¨¹ff Bd°fWfÀff°f ¸ff³ff¨fZ
À±ff³f AÀfc³f, IZÔYýi ÀfSIYfS³fZ §fZ°f»fZ»¹ff d³f¯fÊ¹ff³fZ ÀfaÀ±fZ¨fe Ca¨fe ½f ¦fb¯fUØff
Af¯fJe ½ffP¯ffS AÀf»¹ff¨fZWe ³ffSf¹f¯f³f ¹ffa³fe ³f¸fcQ IZY»fZ.
ÀfaÀ±fZ°fe»f ´fQUe¨ff A·¹ffÀfIiY¸f
´fQ½¹fbØfS¨¹ff QªffÊ¨ff AÀfZ»f, UZ¦f½fZ¦f¼¹ff
¶fQ»ff¨fZ ½ffSZ ½ffW°f AÀf°ff³ff °¹ff¨ff
´fdS¯ff¸f ÀfaÀ±fZ°fe»f A·¹ffÀfIiY¸ff½fS
Wû°ff³ff dQÀfZ»f. Af¸f¨fe Àfa´fc¯fÊ MXe¸f
³f½¹ff A·¹ffÀfIiY¸ff¨¹ff °f¹ffSe»ff
»ff¦f»fe AÀfc³f, °¹ff¨fe ´fc°fÊ°ff »f½fIYS¨f
´fc¯fÊ WûBÊ»f. sqrv ´ffÀfc³f ³fUe³f

A·¹ffÀfIiY¸ff¨fe ´fi°¹fÃff°f Aa¸f»f¶fªff½f¯fe
ÀfbøY IZY»fe ªff¯ffS AfWZ.
dUôf±¹ffÊ a ³ ff ¹ff ¸ff³¹f°fZ ¨ ¹ff
d¸fTX¯ffº¹ff RYf¹fôf¶fSXû¶fSX¨f ³ffSf¹f¯f³f
¹ffa³fe dUdU²f A·¹ffÀfIiY¸ffa¨fe dQVffWXe
À´fáX IZY»fe. °¹ffa³fe ÀfaÀ±ff ÀfSIYfSIYOXc³f
d¸fTX¯ffº¹ff À½ff¹fØf°fZ¨¹ff d³f²fe¨ff ´fbSZ´fcS
½ff´fS IYSe°f A°¹ff²fbd³fIY Àff²f³fÀff¸f¦fie¨fe

 ÀfaÀ±fZ»ff Àfb÷Y½ff°fe´ffÀfc³f¨f
ÀfSIYfS³fZ À½ff¹fØf°ff Wû°fe, ¸ffÂf °fe
Af°ff Ad²fIY À´fá´f¯fZ IYf¦fQf½fS
¹fZ¯ffS AfWZ.
 ERYMXeAf¹ff¹f¸f²fc³f dUôf±¹ffÊ³fZ
A·¹ffÀfIiY¸f ´fc¯fÊ IZY»¹ff³fa°fS °fû
A·¹ffÀfIiY¸f ´fQ½¹fbØfS (¸ffÀMÀfÊ)
´fQUe¶fSû¶fS ¦f¯f»ff ªff¯ffS
AfWZ.
 ´fQUe¨¹ff þûSf½fS ´fSQZVff°f
ªffDY³f °¹ff»ff ´feE¨fOXe IYS°ff
¹fZ¯ffS AfWZX.
 dVfÃfIY, dVfÃfIZ Y °fS
IY¸fÊ¨ffSe ¹ffa³ff ´fZ³Vf³f, °fÀfZ¨f
UZ°f³fÀfaQ·ffÊ°fe»f A³fZIY AOX¨f¯fe
ÀfbMX¯¹ffÀffNXe RYf¹fQf WûBÊ»f.
 ªffÀ°fe°f ªffÀ°f RaYOX d¸fTX¯ffS
AÀf»¹ff³fZ Àfa À ±ff ¸fb ¢ °f´f¯fZ
dUôf±¹ffÊaIYdS°ff ³ffUe³¹f´fc¯fÊ
A·¹ffÀfIiY¸f °f¹ffS IYS¯ffS.
JSZQe, ¸fb»feÔIYdS°ff UÀfd°f¦fÈWf¨fe d³fd¸fÊ°fe,
d¨fÂfeIYS¯ff¨¹ff QÈ¿MXe³fZ °f¹ffS IYS¯¹ff°f
¹fZ¯ffº¹ff ÀfbdU²ff, °¹ff¨f´fi¸ff¯fZ kdRY»¸f
´fiZÓfZÔMXZVf³fk ³ff½ff¨ff ³fUe³f A·¹ffÀfIiY¸f
ÀfaÀ±fZ¨¹ff ½f°fe³fZ ÀfbøY IYS¯¹ff°f ¹fZ¯ffS
AfWZ.

UÈØf´fÂf dUIiZY°ff Àfa§ff°fRmÊY AûaIYfSmV½fS ¸fadQSf°f Qe´fû°ÀfU

´fb¯û : ´fid°fd³f²fe
AûÔIYfSmäS QmUÀ±ff³f¨¹ff sxy ½¹ff
U²ffÊ´f³fdQ³ff¨fm Aüd¨f°¹f Àff²fc³f ´fb¯¹ff¨fe
´fif¨fe³f ÀfaÀIÈY°fe þ´f¯¹ff¨fe ´fSa´fSf ´fbPm
¨ff»fc SfWfUe ¹ff CïZVff³fm ´fb¯û UÈØf´fÂf
dUIimY°ff Àfa§f A. ¶f. ¨füIY dU·ff¦ff°fRmÊY
£ffSe¨¹ff UfMXëf¨ff Wf°f·ffS »ffU°f,
dQ. rq/x/ru Sûþe Qe´fû°ÀfUf¨fm
Af¹fûþ³f ImY»fm Wû°fm.
¹ff C´fIiY¸ff»ff Vfb·û¨Lf Qm¯¹ffIYdS°ff
U ÀfW·ff¦fe Wû¯¹ffÀffNe ´fb¯û UÈØf´fÂf
dUIimY°ff Àfa§ff¨fm A²¹fÃf àie dUþ¹f ´ffS¦fm,
UdSâX C´ff²¹fÃf QØff d´fÀfm, IYf¹ffÊ²¹fÃf
A³fa°ff·ffDY d·fIbY»fm, Àfd¨f³f A÷Y¯f
d³fUa¦fb¯û, ÀfWÀfd¨fU Sf¸f QWfO, °fÀfm¨f
ª¹fZâX dUIimY°fm ´fi·ffIYS IYû»WfTIYS,
IÈY¿¯ff ¸fûSm, ¸fmW°ff, S¸fmVf ¦fû¿¯fIYS
¹ffa¨¹ffWÀ°fm dQ½¹ffa¨fe ´fcþf IYøY³f
IYf¹fÊIiY¸f ÀfbøY IYS¯¹ff°f Af»ff.
ÀfUÊ dU·ff¦ffa°fe»f ´fQfd²fIYfSe
U UÈØf´fÂfdUIiZY°fm ¶fa²fc-·fd¦f³fe ¸fûNëf

AûaIYfSmäS QmUÀ±ff³f¨¹ff sxy ½¹ff U²ffÊ´f³fdQ³fe Qe´f´fiªU»f³f IYf¹fÊIiY¸ffÀf
ÀfW·ff¦fe Àfa§fMX³fm¨fm ´fQfd²fIYfSe, dUIimY°fm¶fa²fc U ÀfUÊ Q`d³fIYfa¨fm ´fid°fd³f²fe.
Àfa£¹fm³fm WþS Wû°fm.
¹ff IYf¹fÊIiY¸ff»ff C°ÀRcY°fÊ ´ffdNa¶ff
Qm¯¹ffÀffNe ´fb¯¹ff°fe»f ÀfUÊ UÈØf´fÂf
½¹fUÀ±ff´f³f ´fid°fd³f²fe U AûaIYfSmäS
QmUÀ±ff³f¨fm dUäÀ°f Af¸fQfS d¦fSeVf
¶ff´fMX, ²f³fûØf¸f »fû¯fIYS, ÀfWIYfSe
À±ffd³fIY ³f¦fSÀfmUIY Wm¸fa°f SXfÀf³fZ, ¸fb¢°ff

dMXTIY ¹ffa¨fe C´fdÀ±f°fe Wû°fe.
Afþd¸f°fe»ff ´fb¯¹ff¨fe ÀffaÀIÈYd°fIY
´fSa´fSf »ffZ´f ´ffU°f AfWm, We ´fSa´fSf
þ´f»fe þfUe Wf Àff¸ffdþIY QÈdáXIYû³f
NmUc³f A. ¶f. ¨füIY dU·ff¦ff°fe»f
dU·ff¦f´fi¸fb£f ¨fm°f³f ¦f¯f´fb»fm, SûdW°f
¦f¯ûVfIYS, ÀfbSmVf ¸ffSUfOe, ´fiVffa°f

¦f¯f´fb»fm, Sf¸f QWfO ¹ffa³fe, °fÀfm¨f
ÀfWIYfSe A´´ff ·fûÀf»fm, dIYVfûS B´´û,
ÀfaQe´f dVfaQm, ¨faQ³f IYû»WfTIYS, d¦fSeVf
³f¦fSIYS ¹ffa³fe ¹ff IYf¹fÊIiY¸ff»ff ¸fc°fÊ øY´f
¹fm¯¹ffÀffNe dUVû¿f ´fi¹f°³f ImY»fm.
AVff´fiIYfS¨¹ff IYf¹fÊIiY¸ff¨¹ff
d³f¹fûþ³ff¸fbTm »fû´f ´ffU°f ¨ff»f»fm»fe
´fSa´fSf þ´f»fe þfBÊ»f×Y °fÀfm¨f ´fb¯¹ff°fe»f
´fi°¹fmIY dU·ff¦ff³fm ¹ff À°fb°¹f C´fIiY¸ff¨fm
A³fbIYS¯f IYSfUm, AÀfm Àfa§fMX³fm¨fm
A²¹fÃf dUþ¹f ·fS¯û ¹ffa³fe ¦füSUûQÐ¦ffS
IYfP»fm.
IYf¹fÊ I i Y ¸ff¨fm ´fi f À°ffdUIY U
ÀfaIY»´f³ff ´fiVffa°f ¦f¯f´fb»fm ¹ffa³fe
Àffad¦f°f»fe, °fS Af·ffS´fiQVfÊ³f Sf¸f
QWfO ¹ffa³fe ImY»fm.
AûaIYfSmäS QmUÀ±ff³f¨fm dUäÀ°f
A÷Y¯f þûVfe, SdU QmVf´ffaOm, ¸fQ³f
¦fû¦ffU»fm, ¶ffTfÀffWm¶f Qf·ûIYS, dIYS¯f
ÀfSQmVf´ffaOm, dUVff»f ¹ffa¨fm dUVû¿f
ÀfWIYf¹fÊ »ff·f»fm.

¸ffdWX°fe QZ¯¹ff°f AfÕe ³ffWXe. ½f`ôIYe¹f ¸fWXfd½fôfÕ¹f CX·ffSX¯¹ff¨¹ff d³f¯fÊ¹ff¨fZ
À½ff¦f°f¨f AfWZ. XA³fZIY LXûMëf ¦fûáXeÔ¶fïXÕ ¸ffdWX°fe QZ¯fZ SXfWcX³f ¦fZÕZ AfWZ.X ¸ffÂf
³f½ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´f ´fi±f¸fQVfeÊ ¨ffa¦fÕf ½ffMX°f AfWZ.X
OXfg. dQÕe´f ÀffSXOXf, A²¹fÃf, SXfª¹f Af¹fE¸fE
kWZX»±f RYfgSX AfgÕl ¹ff §fû¿f¯fZIYOZX ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ ÕÃf dQÕZÕZ ³ffWXe. AfSXû¦¹fd½f¿f¹fIY
ÀfZ½ffÀfbd½f²ff CX´fÕ¶²f IYSX°ff³ff IYû¯f°fZ d³fIY¿f Õf½f¯ffSX AfWZX°f WZX ªffWXeSX IZYÕZÕZ
³ffWXe. ÷Y¦¯ffÕ¹f Afd¯f ¸fWXfd½fôfÕ¹f CX·ffSX¯ffSX AÀfÕZ °fSXe °¹ffÀffNXe ¸f³fb¿¹f¶fT
¹faÂf¯ff IYVfe CX·fe IYSX¯ffSX ¹ff¨fe ¸ffdWX°fe dQÕZÕe ³ffWXe. ¨ffa¦f»¹ff ¹fûªf³ff AfWZX°f
¸ffÂf °¹ff Àf½fÊÀff¸ff³¹f ªf³f°fZÕf IYVff ´fðX°fe³fZ CX´fÕ¶²f IYøY³f QZ¯ffSX ¹ff¨fZ
À´f¿MXeIYSX¯f dQÕZ ³ffWXe. ³f½¹ff ÀfSXIYfSX¨ff A±fÊÀfaIY»´f °f¹ffSX IYSX¯¹ff¨ff Wf ´fdWXÕf
´fi¹f°³f AÀf»¹ff¸fbTZ AfSXû¦¹fÀfZ½fZÕf A¦fQe ´fif±fd¸fIY À½føY´ff°f ¸ffaOX¯fe IYSX¯¹ff°f
AfÕZÕe AfWZ.X ·fSXe½f °fSX°fcQ IZYÕZÕe ³ffWXe.
OXfg. A¸fûÕ ³ff¹fIY½fOXe, ÀfWXÀfa¨ffÕIY, BaXOXÀf WZX»±f ´ÕÀf

dUIYfÀff¨fZ AfVffQf¹fe d¨fÂf;
CôûªfIYfa¨¹ff ´fid°fdIiY¹ff
´fb¯fZ : ´fid°fd³f²fe
QZVff¨¹ff dUIYfÀff¨fZ AfVffQf¹fe d¨fÂf
A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°fc³f dQÀf°f AfWZ. ¶ffa²fIYf¸f ½f
´ff¹ff·fb°f ÀfbdU²ff ÃfZÂf, IYüVf»¹f dVfÃf¯f
AfQe ÃfZÂffa¨¹ff dUIYfÀff¨fe ¦f°fe ½¹ff´f¯ffSf
Wf A±fÊÀfaIY»´f AÀf»¹ff¨¹ff ´fid°fdIiY¹ff
´fb¯¹ff°fe»f CôûªfIYfa³fe dQ»¹ff AfWZ°f.
A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°f §fS JSZQeQfS, ¦fba°f½f¯fcIYQfS, dUIYÀfIY ¹ff Àf½fÊ¨f §fMIYfa¨ff
ÀfIYfSf°¸fIY d½f¨ffS IZY»ff AfWZ. SÀ°fZ dUIYfÀffÀffNXe AfNX WªffS IYûMXe °fÀfZ¨f
´fb¯¹ff°f ³fgVf³f»f BÔOXdÀMÑ¹f»f IgYSûOXfgS¨fZ ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f À±ff´f³f IYS¯fZ, ¶ff¹fûMXZ¢³ffg»ffgþe
¢»fÀMS¨fe À±ff´f³ff AfQe d³f¯fÊ¹f ´fb¯fZIYSfaÀffNXe Ad·f³faQ³fe¹f AfWZ°f.
Àfb²feS QSûOXZ (A²¹fÃf, ¸fSfNXe ¶ffa²fIYf¸f ½¹ff½fÀffd¹fIY AÀfûdÀfEVf³f)
¶ffa²fIYf¸f ÃfZÂff°f ´fSIYe¹f ¦fba°f½f¯fbIYeÀffNXe AÀf»fZ»fe ¸f¹ffÊQf Af°ff vq WªffS
À¢½fZ. ¸feMS½f÷Y³f sq WªffS À¢½fZ. ¸feMS ¶ffa²fIYf¸f AÀf¯ffº¹ff ´fiIY»´ff´f¹fË°f Jf»fe
Af¯f¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWZ. °fÀfZ¨f dIYRYf¹f°fVfeS §fSfa¨¹ff ´fiIY»´ffaÀffNXe ¹ff Àf½fÊ AMXe
dVfd±f»f IYS¯¹ff°f Af»¹ff AfWZ°f.
Àfd¨f³f IbY»fIY¯feÊ (½¹f½fÀ±ff´fIYe¹f Àfa¨ff»fIY, ½ffÀ°fbVfû²f ´fifZþZ¢MÀf)
´ff¹ff·fb°f ÀfbdU²ffa¨fe d³fd¸fÊ°fe We IYfTX¨fe ¦fSªf AfWZ. ¸faQf½f»fZ»¹ff A±fÊ½¹f½fÀ±fZ»ff
¹ff¸fbTZX ¦f°fe d¸fTX¯¹ffÀffNXe ¹fû¦¹f °fZ ´fi¹f°³f IZY»fZ AfWZ. ¸ffÂf ´fiÀ°ffdU°f d³f¯fÊ¹ffa¨fe
Aa¸f»f¶fªff½f¯fe IYVfe Wû°fZ ¹ff½fS ¶fSZ¨f IYfWe A½f»fa¶fc³f AfWZ. A±fÊÀfaIY»´ff°f
Àfû³¹ff¶ff¶f°f d³f¯fÊ¹f Óff»fZ»ff ³ffWe. dWº¹ffa¶ff¶f°f d³f¯fÊ¹f §fZ°f»ff AÀf»ff °fSe ¹ff¶ff¶f°f
IYfWe ¶ff¶fe ´ffW¯fZ Af½fV¹fIY AfWZ. IYSfa¶ff¶f°f §fZ°f»fZ»fZ d³f¯fÊ¹f ¨ffa¦f»fZ AfWZ°f.
A·f¹f ¦ffOX¦feTX (·ff¦feQfS ´fb.³ff. ¦ffOX¦feTX Afd¯f Àf³Àf)
QZVff°f ´ff¨f dNXIYf¯fe Af¹fAf¹fMXe Afd¯f Af¹fAf¹fE¸f À±ff´f³f IYS¯¹ff¨ff
d³f¯fÊ¹f Ad°fVf¹f ¨ffa¦f»ff AfWZ. Agf³f»ffB³f A·¹ffÀfIiY¸ff¨¹ff dUIYfÀffÀffNXe À½f°faÂf
RaYOX WZ ¨ffa¦f»fZ ´ffDY»f AÀfc³f dÀIY»f BÔdOX¹ffÀffSJf Ad°fVf¹f C´f¹fb¢°f AÀff C´fIiY¸f
QZVff¨¹ff ¹fb½ff½f¦ffÊ»ff ³fûIYSeÀffNXe °f¹ffS IYS¯¹ffÀf ¸fQ°f WûBÊ»f.
³fSZÔýi ¶fºWfMXZ (Àfa¨ff»fIY, ÀfeOX B³RYûMXZIY)
ÀfSIYfS³fZ ½fÀ°fc Afd¯f ÀfZ½ffIYSfa°f Àf½f»f°f QZ¯¹ff¨fZ dQ»fZ»fZ ½f¨f³f ¨ff»f³ff
QZ¯ffSZ AfWZ. Àff°f, AfNX MæZY Afd±fÊIY ½fÈðe QS ¦ffNX¯¹ffÀffNXe ¹ffZªf³ffa¨fe AfJ¯fe,
QfZ³f ½f¿ffË°f dU°°fe¹f °fcM t MæYëfa³fe IY¸fe IYS¯¹ff¨fe ¹fûªf³ff AfWZ.
dUIYfÀf Jf³fUZ»fIYS (E¸fOXe, dOXÓffB³f MXZIY dÀfÀMXe¸Àf)
¶ffa²fIYf¸f ½¹f½fÀff¹ff»ff A´fZdÃf°f ¨ff»f³ff QZ¯¹ff¨ff ´fi¹f°³f IYS¯¹ff°f Af»ff
AfWZ. EÀfBÓfZOX ¶ff¶f°f¨¹ff ²ffZS¯ff¨fe RZYSS¨f³ff ¹ff¸f²¹fZ IYS¯¹ff°f Af»fe °fe À½ff¦f°ffWÊ
AfWZ. Àf³f sqss ´f¹fË°f Àf½ffËÀffNe §fSZ AVfe §fû¿f¯ff IYS¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWZ. ´fd¶»fIY
´fif¹f½WZMX ´ffMÊX³feSVfe´f ¸ffgOXZ»f³fZ ¹ff À½f´³ff¨¹ff ³fæYe¨f ªf½fTX ªff°ff ¹fZBÊ»f.
ßfeIYfa°f ´fSfaªf´fZ (A²¹fÃf, ´fSfaªf´fZ dÀIY¸f)
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For an economic wave
As far as the automotive industry
is concerned, the focus on rural
roads, highways and expressways are welcome decisions.
Some of the other announcements made by the finance minister on the taxation front are also
positive steps.

The proposed two bank accounts
in each household under the Financial Inclusion Mission and
considering them worthy for
credit; the Centre seems to be on
the right path to unlock the potential of emerging India.

The opening of AIIMS and 12
medical colleges will ensure better medical facilities, tertiary care
and trained medical professionals, but this, however, may solve
the sectoral problem only.

ARVIND SAXENA

GEORGE A
MUTHOOT

Joint MD, Indus
Health Plus

President and MD,
General Motors India

MD, Muthoot
Finance

AMOL
NAIKAWADI

The budget met expectations by
reassuring that the government
would not amend tax rules retrospectively, even though it is a
sovereign right, and has assured
that GST would be introduced
during the course
of the year.

SHYAM
SRINIVASAN

FDI increase in insurance sector
from 26% to 49% is an excellent
step to expand healthcare affordability for citizens through a
wider insurance network.

It is hearting to see priority accorded to the education sector,
especially focus around primary
education. The government, has,
at the same time committed to
promote research and higher education.

VISHAL BALI
Co-founder &
Chairman,
Medwell Ventures

MD & CEO,
Federal Bank

RANJAN KAUL
MD, Oxford
University Press
(India)
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24x7 customs
clearance at
13 more
airports soon
NEW DELHI, PTI: The government will set up an Export Promotion Mission and extend
24x7 customs clearance facility
to 13 more airports to boost
overall exports of the country.
While presenting Budget
2014-15, Finance Minister
Arun Jaitley on Thursday said
exports cannot be exponentially increased unless the states
play an active role in export
promotion by providing good
infrastructure and full facilitation.
“It will be our endeavour to
engage with the states to take
India’s exports to a higher
growth trajectory. It is proposed to establish an Export
promotion Mission to bring all
stakeholders under one umbrella,” he said.
To reduce transaction costs,
improve business competitiveness and fasten the clearance
of import and export cargo, he
said, measures are being initiated to extend the existing
24x7 customs clearance facility
to 13 more airports in respect
of all export goods.

India to raise
Rs 454 bn
in telecom
sector fees
NEW DELHI, REUTERS:The

government expects to raise
454.71 billion rupees ($7.59 billion) from the telecoms sector
in fees, including proceeds
from airwave auctions, during
the current fiscal year, the government said in its budget presentation on Thursday.
The previous government
had said in its interim budget
in February that it aims to raise
389.54 billion rupees from the
sector. “Receipts under ‘other
communication services’ mainly relate to one-time spectrum
charges levied as per the recommendations of the TRAI,
auction of 1800 MHz and 900
MHz spectrum, and receipts
from 800 MHz spectrum.”
The DoT collects recurring
licence fees from various telecom operators licensed by it,
apart from one-time entry fees
from new operators.

Target FII: Govt outlines tax
incentives for REITs, InvITs

Smart industrial
cities, SEZs to spur
manufacturing

Capital raising, attracting long-term finance expected to become easier

NEW DELHI, DHNS: In his
maiden Budget, Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley announced a slew of measures
including revival of Special
Economic Zones and completion of master planning
for industrial smart cities to
boost industry. These include Tumkur in Karnataka,
Ponneri in Tamil Nadu and
Krishnapatnam in Andhra
Pradesh.

relating to these two categories. These regulations were
placed in public domain for
comments and the final norms
are yet to be notified.

NEW DELHI: In a major
boost for real estate and infrastructure sectors, the
government on Thursday
proposed tax incentives for
two new investment instruments, REITs and InvITs, to
help attract long-term funds
from foreign and domestic
investors, including the
NRIs.

The new investment products, Real Estate Investment
Trusts (REITs) and Infrastructure Investment Trusts (InvITs), can be listed on stock exchanges like shares of any
company and allow retail and
institutional investors to buy or
sell those securities.
Accepting a long-pending
demand from the industry and
the capital markets regulator
Sebi, Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley said while presenting
Union Budget 2014-15 that REITs have been successfully used
as instruments for pooling of
investment in several countries.
“I intend to provide necessary incentives for REITs
which will have pass through
for the purpose of taxation. As
an innovation, a modified
REIT-type structure for infrastructure projects is also being
announced as Infrastructure
Investment Trusts (InvITs),
which would have a similar tax
efficient pass through status,
for PPP (public-private partnership)and other infrastruc-

ture projects.” “These structures would reduce the pressure on the banking system
while also making available
fresh equity. I am confident
these two instruments would
attract long-term finance from
foreign and domestic sources
including NRIs,” Jaitley said.

Clarity on tax
Sebi Chairman U K Sinha, last
month, had asked government
to provide clarity on tax benefits for these products. He had
said that regulator was ready
with guidelines that would be
announced immediately after
tax clarity from the government.
Noting the importance of
certainty in the taxation aspects of REITs and InvITs, the
government has proposed “to
amend the Act to put in place
a specific taxation regime for
providing the way the income
in the hands of such trusts is to
be taxed and the taxability of
the income distributed by such
business trusts in the hands of
the unit holders of such trusts”.
This amendment would be
effective October 1, 2014.
The Minister said the listed
units of a business trust, when
traded on a recognised stock
exchange, would attract same
levy of securities transaction
tax (STT), and would be given
the same tax benefits in respect
of taxability of capital gains as
equity shares of a company i.e.,
long term capital gains, would
be exempt and short term capital gains would be taxable at
the rate of 15 per cent."

Specific products
These new products would allow investors to invest in specific products linked to real estate projects and infrastructure
projects, while providing necessary safeguards. Besides,
these products would also help
the corporates raise significant
amounts of capital for their
projects.
The Securities and Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
had proposed draft regulations DHNS & Agencies

Insurance FDI cap raised to 49%
NEW DELHI, DHNS: In a departure from the past, the BJP-led
government on Thursday
made its intentions clear to
raise foreign direct investment
cap in the insurance sector to
49 per cent from the current
26 per cent and promised to
bring a bill in Parliament soon
to this effect.
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley’s maiden Budget for 201415 also proposed to raise com-

posite FDI cap in the insurance
sector.
“Insurance sector is investment starved. Several segments of the insurance sector
need expansion. The composite cap in the sector is proposed
to be increased up to 49 per
cent from the current 26 per
cent, with full Indian management and control, through the
FIPB route,” Jaitley said.
The composite cap refers to

clubbing of foreign investment
by strategic and portfolio investors.
The Insurance Laws
(Amendment) Bill has been
pending in Parliament since
2008. While the BJP extended
its support to the previous UPA
regime in passage of the Pension Fund Regulatory Authority Bill last year, it said a categorical no to the insurance cap
being raised to 49 per cent.

Govt, RBI to work out new
monetary policy framework
NEW DELHI/CHENNAI, PTI:

With prices staying at stubbornly high level, the government and the RBI on Thursday
agreed to devise a modern
monetary policy framework
with clear inflation targeting.
The tone for inflation targeting was set by Finance Minister
Arun Jaitley in his budget
speech when he stressed on a
modern monetary policy
framework to meet challenges
of an increasingly complex

economy.
RBI Governor Raghuram
Rajan agreed with Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley when he
said the bank would develop
the framework in consultation
with the government this year.
Retail inflation rose to 8.28
per cent in May on rising food
prices. Through the new mechanism, the government and
RBI may look to bring down
consumer inflation to 8 per
cent by this year-end.

Realty sector gung-ho on
REITs and other measures
MUMBAI: Real estate developers are jubilant over sectoral
proposals announced by Finance Minister Arun Jaitley in
Budget 2014-15 as these are expected to improve liquidity, especially for cash-short real estate companies, improve
demand for housing and increase the supply of affordable
houses.
The important proposals relate to conferring pass-through
status (or, no corporate income
tax) for real estate investment
trusts (REITs), relaxation in
norms for foreign direct investment (FDI) and raising tax exemption limit on housing loans.
Plus, allocation of Rs 4,000
crore to the National Housing
Bank.
The pass-through status for
REITs was the final hurdle for
launch of the instruments after
clearance by the Securities and
Exchange Board of India. REITs, which are like mutual
funds, are expected to create
new sources of funding for developers. These could attract
around Rs 90,000 crore in the
first year of operation.
The immediate benefit
would be to companies with a
large portfolio of leased assets.
Commenting on the same, Kotak Realty Fund Chief Executive S Srinivasan said, “I will be

surprised if we do not see the
first REIT in the next 12
months. Around 700 million
sq ft of office assets can be
brought under REITs.”
Echoing similar views, Sobha Developers Vice-Chairman
& MD J C Sharma said, “REITs
will bring a lot of capital for developers from domestic and
foreign investors.”
Also, the Finance minister
relaxed the minimum area prescribed for getting FDI from
50,000 sq metres to 20,000
sq metres and minimum capitalisation from $10 million to
$5 million. Further, projects
committing at least 30 per cent
of total project cost for affordable housing would be exempted from minimum built-up
area and capitalisation requirements.
“Earlier, raising funds was
an issue for many developers.
Now, more money will come
from abroad and developers
will have more options to raise
funds,” Sharma added.
The minister’s allocation of
Rs 4,000 crore to NHB will increase the flow of cheaper credit for affordable housing to the
poorer sections. “It will make
developers more inclined towards affordable housing,” he
said.

He also said the perspective
plan for the Bengaluru Mumbai Economic corridor and
Vizag-Chennai corridor would
be completed, with a provision
for 20 new industrial clusters.
The Amritsar-Kolkatta Industrial Master Planning
would be completed too for setting up of industrial smart cities
in seven States.
A Rs 100 crore- National Industrial Corriodor Authority,
with its headquarters in Pune,
is being set up to coordinate
development of all industrial
corridors with smart cities,
which he said, will be the cor-
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Govt will resolve crisis
gripping mining sector
NEW DELHI: The beleaguered mining sector is likely to witness improved activity with the government
on Thursday proposing to
resolve the “current impasse” expeditiously aimed
at encouraging investment
and bridge the supply-demand gap.

Paying heed to the requests
of states, Finance Minister
Arun Jaitley in his maiden
Budget speech also proposed
to revise royalty rates on minerals which would help swell
their coffers.
“It is my Government’s intention to encourage investment in mining sector and promote sustainable mining
practices to adequately meet
requirements of industry without sacrificing environmental
concerns. The current impasse
in mining sector, including,
iron ore mining, will be resolved expeditiously,” Jaitley
said.
He also said that changes, if
necessary, in the MMDR Act,

1957 would be introduced to facilitate the objective.
India’s mining sector, particular mining of steel-making
raw material, iron ore, was affected after the Supreme Court
imposed ban in Karnataka and
Goa on allegations of illegal
mining. The Supreme Court
had banned iron ore mining in
Karnataka in July-August, 2011,
and in Goa in October, 2012.
Subsequently the ban was lifted
with a cap on production.
As a result, both production
and exports of iron ore fell
drastically. India's share in the
iron ore export market fell and
domestic steel makers had to
undertake a cut in capacity utilisation and resort to imports of
iron ore in some cases.
Jaitley also proposed to re-

vise the royalty rates on some
minerals which has been pending since 2009.
“There have been requests
from several state governments to revise rate of royalty
on minerals.Last revision took
place in August, 2009. Therefore, another revision, which is
due, will be undertaken to ensure greater revenue to the
State governments,” he said.
The revision in royalty rates
is undertaken once every three
years. The entire royalty goes
to states. The Mines Ministry
has recently floated a draft cabinet note for inter-ministerial
discussion to revise the rate of
royalty on minerals such as
bauxite and iron ore.
If approved by the Cabinet,
the annual revenue collection
of mineral-bearing states such
as Chhattisgarh, Odisha,
Jharkhand, Karnataka and
Goa would swell cumulatively
by 41 per cent to Rs 13,270
crore, according to an estimate
by the Mines ministry.
PTI

Sensex slips into red amid huge volatility
MUMBAI, DHNS: Domestic eq-

uities on Thursday edged lower
after witnessing huge intraday
volatility, following the Finance
Minster Arun Jaitley making a
number of announcements in
the Union Budget 2014-15 such
as a proposal to increase in foreign direct investment in insurance and defence sector, a
sharp increase in plan expenditure, measures to boost long
term financing for infrastructure by banks and provided
clarity on taxation with respect
to foreign portfolio investors.
However, Dalal Street expected that the Finance Minster would scrap the law on retrospective taxation, which has

not happened in this first NDA
budget.
Even as the Finance Minister focused on stimulating economic growth, confusion arose

as investors absorbed details of
the Budget presented by Jaitley in Parliament on Thursday.
They felt that the Budget was
neither an out of the box idea
nor there were any bitter pills.
The market breadth indicating the overall health of the
market was positive, however
in the late trade both the premium indices of BSE and NSE
hit their lowest closing level in
nearly two weeks.
Consequently, the barometer index of the BSE fell 0.28
per cent in the late trade, which
is off close to 548 points from
the day’s high and up about 256
points from the day’s low. At
the day’s low of 25,117, the BSE

Sensex fell 327.81 points or 1.28
per cent, while at the day’s high
of 25,920.46 the Sensex gained
475.65 points or 1.86 per cent.
The Sensex closed down 72
points to 25,373 points.
The CNX Nifty at NSE fell
17.25 points or 0.23 percent to
settle at 7,567.75, its lowest
closing level since 27 June
2014. The index hit a high of
7,731.05 in intraday trade, its
highest level since 8 July 2014.
The index hit a low of 7,479.05
in intraday trade, its lowest level since 23 June 2014.
In the broader markets, BSE
Mid-Cap index rose 54.82
points or 0.60 per cent to
9,132.18, while BSE Small-Cap

index rose 75.82 points or 0.76
percent to 10019.97 with both
indices out performing Sensex.
Weakness in European
stocks caused by fears over the
health of one of Portugal’s
biggest banks weighed on Indian stocks which reversed direction after surging in afternoon trade after the Finance
Minister’s Budget speech.
Bank stocks declined after
the finance minister said in the
Union Budget 2014-15 that the
capital of banks will be raised
by increasing the shareholding
of the people in a phased manner through sale of shares
largely through retail to common citizens of the country.

nerstone of the strategy to
drive growth in manufacturing.
Jaitley also announced setting up a few mega textile clusters and allocated Rs 200
crores for the purpose. These
will come up in Bareily and
Lucknow in Uttar Pradesh,
Surat and Kutch in Gujarat,
Bhagalpur in Bihar, Mysore in
Karnataka, and one in Tamil
Nadu.
He said the Special Economic Zones (SEZ) would be revived and made into effective
instruments for industrial production, economic growth and
employment generation.
To incentivise small entrepreneurs in the manufacturing
sector, it is proposed to provide
investment allowance at the
rate of 15 percent to a manufacturing company that invests
more than Rs. 25 crore in any
year in new plant and machinery.
This benefit will be available
for three years i.e. for investments upto March 2017. The
scheme announced last year,
to provide investment allowance to manufacturing
companies investing more
than Rs. 100 crore in plant and
machinery will continue till
March, 2015
More importantly, Jaitley announced that all business and
investment related clearances
and compliances would be
available on a 24x7 single portal as part of the eBiz platform.
All Central government departments and ministries will
integrate their services by December 31.

‘Budget will
boost the
economy’
BANGALORE, DHNS: The Bangalore Chamber of Industry
and Commerce (BCIC) on
Thursday termed the Union
Budget presented by Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley as a “balanced and visionary budget
that will boost the macro economics of the country, with
specific emphasis on the development of core sectors.
BCIC President A N Chandramouli said, “The hallmark
of the Finance Minister’s presentation was a promise of containing fiscal deficit for 201516 at 3.6 per cent and 3 per cent
for 2016-17.”
He said that the Budget had
many policy oriented announcements and targets for
the infrastructure, public sector, defence, manufacturing
sector, finance and capital market reforms, agriculture sector
and investment on science and
technology and education,
“which we believe will spur all
round economic growth and
set the right tone for the next
five years”.

No change
in import
duty on gold
MUMBAI/SINGAPORE: India

surprised bullion markets by
keeping the import duty on
gold and silver unchanged at
10 per cent in its fiscal budget,
a move which is likely to limit
overseas purchases by the second-biggest bullion consumer
and further encourage smuggling.
India’s biggest gold trade
group had said on Wednesday
that Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley would likely cut the gold
import duty to 6 per cent in the
newly elected government’s
first budget presentation.
Reuters

